MESA Executive Board Meeting
May 25, 2006

Attendees: Sarah, Erin H., Ginger, Natasha, Bob, Na Young, Asli

Minutes:

1. Treasurer Report
   a. Need money for TME/MESA office to get organized
      i. Will allot $200 for supplies including 5 jump drives - Ginger will get materials
   b. Need to spend remaining money by June
   c. Will get gift for MESA officers and TME editors as an end of year thank you
      i. Mugs and pencils – Natasha will arrange, Sarah will send contact info for LPSL’s mug purchases
      ii. Decided on simple “MESA” typeface in red on black mug

2. NCTM
   a. Sarah will contact NCTM regarding membership renewal for NCTM rep and president for next year
   b. Sarah will contact NCTM regarding journal renewals
   c. Possible donation to math ed trust fund through NCTM

3. Journal Subscriptions
   a. Will renew journals for Begle’s

4. End of year report
   a. Everyone needs to send me their end of year report that outlines what they have done this year in their position